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BIE Preebyterian community at large
awili b. plea8ed to learn that the Pres-

byterian College of Montreal bas recently
received front Alexandtr Il., the Emperor
of Russia, a beautiful fac simile copy of
this most interesting aud valuable Sacred
Manuscript, commoniy knoivn as the (,'odex
Sinaiticua. The Iniperiai gift Beews to
have been obtained throuah the influence
of R.ev. A. B. MacKay, of Brighton, Eug-
land, who arrived in Mon treal a few weeks
&go, fer the pvrpcse et féupplying t*&e pul-
pit of the Coté Street Churcli, or rather
the New Crescent Street Chturch, ivhicb is
about lu take the place of the old 19Free
Church."

The following eitracts from Prole8sor
Porter'e accouai of tbe diecovery of this
treasure, published at île lime, will be read
with no lees intereet now,-and aiay be
new to, sorne of our readers :

Those who love their Bible carneo faa to
feel a deep interesl in everythine thal con-
cerne this precious relie of antiquity; and
especially 80 when intorrned that it coptain@,
in ail probability, the oldeet, and certainly
the rnosl perfect, copy of the New Tesitamet
in the original Greek, which bas corne down
to us frorm an eaniy age. We take it ton
granted LIat a brief sketch ot ite history,
a description of it.s genenal appeanance, and
an account of its contente, wîil be accept-
able to our readers.

Professon Tischendorf, having spent four
years arnong tLe li braries of Europe, search-
mg for and collating old mnanuscnîpîs,
went to the East on a similar errand in
1844. la the nmonth of May lie vi@ited the
Couvent of Mount S8mai. There lie hap-
pened by chance upon a basket mbt which
boue and torm fragmente of paper and
p&rchmeut bad beea thrown by tIe mon k ,

be b. ed in hesting the oven. Among
tht.. h. discovered portions of a copy 6f
the Septuagint ini unwd <capital) letters.
the thape of the. letters, the quality of the

parcliment, and the form of the page, al
showed it to be of the higheet antiquity.
Rie asked it of the monk@, and they at unce
gave it to bini ais a thing ot no value. He
atterwarda, on furtber eearcb, found much
larger fragmente of the ramne manuscript.
Theee he kçavEd front the fire; but the good
tathers had now some faint ideas of their im-
portance, and refused either tu give or seli
thein. TiFchendorf left the couvent with
mingled feeliugs--glad at having rescued
from destruction such precious fragmente,
but sorny at not haviDg succeeded in getting
pusteion oft Iein ail. After au interval of
nine years the ardent scholar again found
bimself within the wvalle of the couvent, ln
vain lie &earched the whole building, tromn
the churcli tu the kitchen ; be could flnd no
*race of the nanuéscript lie liad previously
seen. In vain lie questioned the reverend
fattherp, front the abbot to the cook; h.
could learn nothing of its fate. We eau

igine how @ad and how bitter wae his
diapintment. He feit convirced 8ome

more fortunate antiquary bad gained the
treasure he liad tondly hoped rzbould be hie
own, anad with a sorrowfu I heart he retura-
ed toEurope.

A few years later, Tiechendorf received
letters of reconimendation to the Russian
court, and in September, 1858~, lie wascom-
niispioned by the Emperor Alexander to
make another journey to the Est in search
of ancient manuscripte. On the last day
of January 1859, he entered for the third
Lime the Couvent of St. Catherine at 8mtai.
The good fathers welcomed him with even
more than their ordinary hospitality,
prcmpted, no doubt, by the tact that h.
carried the commission of their liberal
patron and powertul protector, the Emperor
of Rusb;a.

ITisl§ieu4orf consequent]y receivfd every
assistance in hie laboure anid reaearchea.
The church, tbe library,-the whole con-
vent, in tact, was opeutu 10 ia. For four
deys he searched, examininq every cook and
corner, opening aud re-openîug every mnuety
parchment, in the hope of flodiag tLe valued
manuecript. It wae in vain%

Oa the 4th Februaiy he sent hie servant
for the carnele that bad been turned out to
pastare, intending on the seventh to bid a
finaladeu to the old couvent, and the wild

l8i8.


